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right at home
In Dealer'sChoice
, tastemakerslivewith the next bigthing
ThisCindereilastory startsat a
SalvationArmythrift shopwheretwo
odd 1950's armchairssat lonelyand
ignored.Theywere notat all comfort
able, with seatspractica
l ly scraping
the floor. Thelacqueredframeswere
worn, andthefauxleatherupholstery
wasgrimy.
Butwhenafurniture-dealerfriend
of minestumbled acrossthepair, he
saw potential, draggedthem home,
andcleanedthemupa bit.Thenhis
roofleaked,andtheygotsoaked.As
if thatweren'tbad enough,therepair
crewproceededto splatterthemwith
cement.Somyfriend, neveroneto
giveup, embarked
on afull restora
tion thatculminatedwith a master
upholstererre-coveringthecushions
in atweedy greenvelvetthatseemed
vintage.At last.thechairslooked
salable,anda Europeangalleristul
timatelywrotea smallcheckfor them.
A coupleof yearslater,I found
myself at a raucouscocktailpartyin
thefabulousNewYorkapartment of
a big-nameinteriordesigner.Atthe
centerof thetravertinefloorsat those
verysamechairs,right downto the
quirkygreenvelvet.Theylooked
absolutelysplendid in the fading

summersunlight.WhenI suggested
a connectionto "alocal dealerfriend
of mine," however,the hostquickly
countered: "I acquired thosein Eu
rope."Indeed. Andtheymusthave
costa smallfortune.
Whydoesonetableorsofagointo
the Dumpster,
while anotherends
upin the penthouseof a billionaire
playboy?Luck,of course,playsa role,
alongwith thefelicitousturnof a leg.
Probedeeper, andyou'relikely to find
avintage-furnituredealer.
Dealersmatter for thecrucial
reasonthatthey havethe power to
shape taste. It'swhentheyventure
too far out in frontof theballthat the
avant-gardemerchandise,
unable to
tempteventhe mostadventurous
customer, ends upin theirown li_ving
rooms.Thoseroomsthereforeoffer
awindowintothefuture of tastea revelationthat ultimatelyinspired
meto write Dealer'sChoice:
At Home
WithPu!Veyors
ofAntiqueandVin
tageFurnishings,
nowout from
Architecture/InteriorsPress.
LarryWeinberg
, ownerof New
York'sWeinbergModernanda fre
quentcontributorto InteriorDesign,
endedup parkinga 1940'sbent
plywood wheelchairwith army
surpluswebbingin the livingroom
of theapartmenthesharedwith
2Michaels
principalJoanMichae
ls.
"I thoughtshewould reject it," _.,.

Fromtop: Thecoverof CraigKellogg'snewbook, outfrom Architecture/ InteriorsPress.
A TommiParzingersideboardunderMaisonCharlessconcesand anAndy Warhol silk
screenin ToddMerrill's NewYorkliving room.
Opposite, clockwisefrom topleft:A bent-plywoodwhee/choir,pre-Columbianfi gure,
and SamSamorephotographin theNewYorkliving roomof LarryWeinbergandJoan
Michaels. GioPonti'sbar cart ond MarcelloFantoni'stable lampaccompanyingan oil
portrait by StanislausParayin DowntownpartnersDavidSerranoand RobertWillson's
LosAngelesliving room. Chairsby FrisoKromerencircling a tableby RichardSchultz
in CristinaGrajales's dining areain SaltPoint, NewYork.A Venetian19th-centurybed
in the NewYorkbedroomof Kimcherova's RuthKimche.
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he says,still soundinggenuinely
surprised. Instead, shetoppedit with
a sheepskin
rug.
"Youalwayshaveto feel what's
coming next," RuthKimcheof New
York'sKimcherovaGalleryconcurs
.
Herstatementmakesperfectsense
fromsomeonewho hasforecast
trendsfor departmentstoresand
helpedorchestratethe U.S.launch
of what wasthenan
upstartfashionwatch,
Swatch.Sheearned
her avant-garde
interi
orsreputationbydeal
ing in WienerWerk
stattefurnitureaswell
asmid-centurydeco
rativearts,the more
flamboyantthe better.
Takeherdouble-height
loft'spair of French
tribal-surrea
list chairs
in wroughtironand
leatherwith crystals.
Because
the homes

rnatters
ofdesign
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of dealersreflectthe rangeof their
interests,the interiorscanbewildly,
wonderfulI','.eclectic. DavidSerrano
and,RobertWillsonof the LosAngeles
shopDowntownarenot thetypes
whowouldhesitateto takegreat
grandma'sstalwartlumberingbuffet
and lacquerit a bracingshadeof
applegreen.The masterbedroom
of the couple's1938 housemixesno
fewerthantwo dozen patternswhen
you considerwallpaper,bedding,and
curtains
- an experimentone might
anticipate fromKelly Wearstler.
Andit
turnsout that she's not onlya cus
tomerbutalsoa friend.
Onthe relatively sereneendof
the spectrum,the Parisapartment
of MadyJourdanreflectsan evolution
overthe courseof fourdecades.
She'd
boughther LouisXVIcommodeeven
beforeopeningherfirst antiques
shop,specializing in the 18thcentury.
Aftermovingto NewYorkin 1983and
opening JourdanAntiques,shebegan
to sellFrench1940'spiecesby~

Fromtop:Jean Royerearmchairsfacing a MarcoZanusosofa in the Parisliving-dining
room of MadyJourdan.A CharlottePerriondtable and Jean Prouvechairs in the New
Yorkdining room of the MagenH.gallery's HuguesandApril Magen.
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JeanRoyereand MaisonJansen.She
also becameinterestedin Vladimir
Kagan,PaulEvans,and othermidcenturyAmericans.
Whenshere
turnedto Paris,shebrought some
of their designs backwith her.
Manystudiopiecesby Evansaswell
as Pedro Friedeberghavebeensold
by NewYork'sToddMerrill Antiques
20th Century.''The
crazier I get, the more
peoplelookto mefor
guidance
," ToddMer
rill marvels
. Borninto
a familyof auction
eers, he abandoned
traditional "brownfur
niture"whenhe real
izedthat the future
restedwith designers
suchasJamesMont,
who countedmovie
starsand mobsters
amonghis flamboyant
friends,circa1950.

Merrill's apartment,the parlorfloor of
a town house,juxtaposesMont and
TommiParzingercabinetswith zebra
skinrugs.
Other dealers' homesrelateto their
shopsevenmore directly. The Cristina
Graja
lesGallery, in a NewYork loft,
haswhite walls and oak-strip floors,
andthat museumlike minimalism
goeseven furtherin the ultracontem
poraryweekendhousethat Thomas
Phifer and Partnersdesignedfor Cris
tina Grajalesin Salt Point,NewYork.
Asidefroma low mustard-ye
llow sofa,
a sculpturalcocktail tablein polished
aluminum, a white Richard Schultz
pedesta
l table,and someDutch
1950's schoolhouse-stylechairs
which shehasalsosold- thereis
practically no furniture. Grajalesculti
vatesthis studied simplicity asa break
from her city life, surroundedby stuff.
Thepointof the dealergameis to
neverget too attached.
- CraigKellogg

Fromtop: Kimche'sliving oreo,whichcenterson on /to/iontable, circa 1940, and
ViennaSecessionchairs.TheLondonliving roomof the DavidGillGal/eries'sDavidGill,
with a RichardPrincephotographoverthe mantel,an £milioTerryarmchair,and
variouspiecesby £/izabethGarousteand Mattia Bonetti.
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